
members of the house of Represen- -j

iiQ Daiv 'Standard TURNING "GKAY
. AND THBEATENBD

tativeswere born in that StateThis
is encouraging to yoong men' who

werenot bornUu, Texas. BAhDKESSWITH
4b W--l y ...... J

- ... j
.,..

The Dinger is Averted by Using
A police otfeer. Wast fined once in

G HAIR
VIGOR

'Xfiarlv fortv vears ago, after
: some weeks 'Of 'sieknefcs, .my hair ;
turned gray and began.iaiimguuc:.
so 1 rapidly - that -- 1 was threatened
with immediate balaiiessi - Hearing

, Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
L commenced using this prepara..

nau ext-

racted
Ehilauelpnla.oecauEeriie1

the habit of swapping doge,

ahd nearly always got' bit,

The Czar is reported to haye said

Smetody who commented on theBex
ofThisbaby : "The Czarina I
arc rejoiced to have a daughter. The

child is ours only; a son would haye

belonged to allRussia."

M Poincaref wbd lias been inyesti

gating' the action of the moon on the
meteorology of the earth, has diss

covered that it has an-influenc-
e not

ooly'on the production of cyclones,

bat also on thir direction.

RiiJru'K ftil I "

The Standard is published every

ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers

cd by earners. ,. r.-.u.,-- - -

RATES Gr SUBSOBIPTION

One year?. ........ ... 4 00

Six months.... 2 00

Three months . . . ... . . v 1 00

One month.... 35

Single - copy . . . . ... . 05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Is a 'four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper.

It has a larger circulation in Cabar-

rus than any other paper. Jfrice
1.00 per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING BATES. :

Tcvms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

t

Concord.' NiO.

We save you 25 to 38I' : ' "vMac ti per
cent, on yourI - Some of "the papers in - British

Guiana are scoring;, the" Biitiah
CHRISTMASGovernment for raising a racket with

Venezuela: without first providing
PRESENTS.means of defence for the colonynitr.y.a4Mi'i'

We have a nice assortment0ON CORD; DEC. 24, 1895. Tie .first of the five. big. steel
of: Celluloid Boxes, inlaid

j diaepearing guns, for use at Fort

tion, and was so well satisfied with
jhe result that J; have-neve- r tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair frem falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my , hair of good,
natural color. ; I never hesitate to
recomitiend 'any of Ayers medicines
tomy-friends."Mrs.II;- Haight,

with mother of pearl, .satinTU ilOMJOE DOC1KINE.

DOLLS from 1 to 68c.

Oar stock oi dolls h far
superior to anything we have
ever had, and fully 25 per
cent cheaper thAn 'you can
buy anywhere.

150 DOZEK 150
Ladies' and Gems1 cotton,
linen and silk; lundercliiefs
for the holidays Handsome

Wadesworth. is beiug mounted. It
The. following is an extras lrom weighs 15 tons and throws a 400- -

lined, for ladies and ec'entle
men we sell $5.00 Photo
Boxes for 3.45. :President James Monroe s Message to poand projectile

r.noror'i in Dflpmbftr. T893:

owe. therefore, it to candor
'

A Maine woman kept a needle ivvocajJNeD.

asd c tbe amicable relations exist- - seventy-tw- o years. She did it by

in between the United States and swallowing it. It mads its appear
PREPARED BY .

Japanese Vases at less thanMllifd powers to declare that we ance at her elbow a few ua5s ago. Leather,DR. J. C AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Removes lltnplest vvwholesale brices. Cups and
STATEMEWS. saucers large enough to use, I

at 5 cents.
Children's A B C plates up

: -. .

should consider auy attempt on their

.rt to extend their system to any

portion of this hemisphere as dau

vrdui to our peace and safety

With the existing colonies or de-

pendencies of any European power

have not interfered and shall

TO THE PUBLIC.
.e$ -

'

PLUSH - ALBUMSto fine ; -

After January 1st Wadesboro will

be a Presidential postolhce,

A drunken man w 8 killed this
week on the Moore, county railroad,
near Downing Creek,

Tho rrinpinnl nf thfl Pnhool it

.rt Candv-7- z cents rer pound. .hina Cake PlatesGive us your job
printing, it will ba Children's Books, 1 to ,5c.

Gilt edge, red lined poems,

55c. Teachers' Oxford Bibles
promptly, neatly and at 98 cents, woath $1.50 to
cheaply done. $L75 to 2.00: Ladies solidday;; "also mugs, teapots,

dishes, bowls, syrup pitchers;

i.ot interfere, but with the govern. thejoni8boro is soon t0 begin rjubli
u,ents who imve declared their inde-- catf of0n a Populist- - paper,
pendence and maintained it, and JonesThe men conYicted at
7ho2e independence we have, on county COurt pthe-- "Grave Yard''

great consideration and iuat prin-- infiuranCQ ca8e3 declared they will

You cannot find a gold gem setting ring's at 75cts
salt and pepper castors, etc.

better advertising to ,1.50, worth oO per cent

more. Satin pin cushions 20
medium in Cabarrus Lto 48 cents. A nice . assortLAMPS. ment of gents neckweare .lorCounty than the
Weekly : Stand

ILAMPS

ciples, acknowledged, we; coujd not ggt the cases to the very last, and
view an interposition for the pur- - in, if necessary, appeal to the Su

joss of oppreesing them or con preme court of the United States,

trolling in any other manner their. , Ihe Wadesboro Mesunger learns
testiny (6y any European power) in that the cotton : mill operatives at

iiy other light than as a manifesta-- Rockingham have already inaugor
L on of ah unfriendly disnosition ated a movement haying for its ob- -

ard, which goes to
more homes than any- -

from 48 cents to $5.50 each,
other paper circu

presents.
.

PERFUME!
both American and Frencb- -o

to 55 cents.' Baskets 1 to f 1,24

each.
Japanese Bronze Tray, 12x18,

8S.50.

lating in Cabarrus.jeot the erection of a handsometov?ard the United- - States."
monument over the grave of the late cheaper than you can buy any,SutoSefipti

Weekly Stand- Mr. Cleveland, ; in his' message Robert L Steele, of that place. vhqre from 1 cent up. Doll
carriages troin 90 cents to l;bo.ard is $1.00 per an-- (Hobby horses 1 4 to l,y.

says that it is a ugrieyons thing to . Maj. W A Graham has won his
cor.tewpla.e the two great.English suit against the Wrought Iron Kange
ojisaking peoples of the world as be-- Co. In June, 1894i,his house was
in? otherwise than friendly," etc., burned. caused, as ho alleged, by. fire

nuinv in
SALE- - OF TOWN1 LOT.

ana amce men we-navenear- a mucn " virtue 'ofBy authority-an- pbwei-co- ri

r.f nrrlon on V.a TTnU Hfofna ranS8 which he had bought a few tainedin a dced of trust or, moftefatfe e'T tbaing bound by the tender ties of a! from a range company. An aps ecuted ;g?;
1. .. mi... . i . Deal W&B taken. . - - Nlvht nnr! hi wiffi nhanfevMnNlo-ht- . Tcoupon iKUguagb; J.m8 may ue . ; :

- ja- ifiscU. for sh.'kt jmWic Tuciion in
described as "all rot." We de not' fiontr of the - court house ddorrin : Coil- -

ldrop our
call an ell !),'

:J: BOSTIAN, proprietor,
... :

"
,. ' anfl operated by W O Ware & Son, of Concord known as.JForest HUl, a

few: petty, failures-j- n Wall -:is 4& af'on joining the joU of Coleman and;
ulet1 are in: no senee" alarming ai8CYerod 011 0 clook' Odell Hinufactuin-g- cbmpa, jhe

- last Mioht. The fire waa on the in metes and boundaries ; of --which . are as
3

Tb eie are firms in Wall street that O 1,, - i 4 A

5
" 6 north side of a, street" running from the

i Pretext tO -- AVptm1
r hni!ilitiDrrtf flrt' fiiir nf BcattvanardToadto a nbmtcaUeblSliriare always waiting for a"

fail. : . , on,', Uil&Tf W "?ck; thean 20 6t,to;agUkei;
.u4waw.,umt w .w- -w tnen s gj w 45 feet to a Btase; .'tnen . s: o

rxne nre was connnea to ins Duiia eoi ieei to a siaKe on., saiu wrem;r wenTbe sentence of a girl who was ..
cdhvicted of poisonibg'.her father in r7 fo et to beginning point. ato: raortgage

ing and machinery wera a complete or deed of trust is jecorded in the; office
St. Petersburg has been comma ted ? hwVfw nWH' ifil of Register of Deeds of Cabarrus county

. - . . . loss. It .was a Rccrd f Mortgages No.iS, pages 140
from death to five years imprison- - destruction is a beayy loss to its andHl., v W. C Coleman,5
ment, on tbe ground that she was worthy osV'' The Ides 'is partly ThisDec. 17tb l695.. ,y Trustee. ,

hypnotized by a man anil tbus.com coyered by insurance. ' Eiin "was ADMINISTKiTORtS NOTICE. :

pelled to commit the crime, if this pounne: down at' ?thV time, which ' '' tW.- - 'V;v- - "!7!.
; Having been duly appointed and

oe eo, why should sheJbepisheq sayed much other property that quaiified adm nistrator on- - the es--

r T . . . (leceased, all folding, claimspersons
committipg a crime which she could! U1Q t0 fiaiFe AflrniriRtr thARaifi decdaea are nereov
no help? notified to present them: to";the un

dersigned duly authenticated, on
nr hpfnrfl thft 20th dav of November.

Some of tbe small bore Congress 1896, or this iiotice will be plead aa
ft har tn thfiir recaverv Also all rerimen who are saying smart', thing When Baby was sick, vre gave ler Castorla.

JPhen she was a Child, she cried for CaKtoria, , sons owing. said deceased are notW
about" the President's duck-shooti- ng fled ; that prompt payment is exs

. . . . .1 rv ci foriivould show to better advantage if fWben she had CMldra.sHe gave them Castorla, AT TVTrcnM ArlministirH fnr.
they didn-- t shoot of their mouths so This. Nov; 19, 1895.

much regardless of time and place, ;

XSP1"" Right JHereTi Miles j


